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Abstract Male group-living cichlids show status and
strategic adjustments in growth, but females appear not to
show these growth adjustments. Here, an experimental
study in the Lake Tanganyika cichlid Neolamprologus
pulcher elaborates on these findings. Females did not show
status-dependent growth: (1) Growth in females decelerated
with body size but did not depend on social status (breeder
or helper), and (2) female helpers did not increase their
growth rate after becoming a breeder. Females showed
limited evidence for strategic growth: (3) Female helpers
did not significantly adjust their growth rate depending on
the treatments (comparing female helpers living in groups
with a small or a large breeder female); but within the small
breeder female treatment, helper growth was significantly
related to their body size difference (breeder size–helper
size), suggesting a strong non-linear effect of size differ-
ences on female helper growth. I conclude that these female
cichlids show no status-dependent growth and only strate-
gic growth adjustments when the size difference between
the helper female and her breeder female is particularly
small.
Keywords Reproductive competition . Cooperative
breeding . Dominance . Body size . Growth rate .
Status-dependent growth . Strategic growth . Cichlidae
Introduction
Group-living fish show distinct size hierarchies, where the
largest fish of each sex dominates all other group members
and usually take the largest share of reproduction (e.g.
Fricke and Fricke 1977; Buston 2003; Heg and Bachar
2006; Heg et al. 2005a, b; Kohler 1998; Awata et al. 2005;
Dierkes et al. 2008). Subordinate group members are either
tolerated as ‘helpers’ in the group (i.e. help in brood care,
territory defence and maintenance, Taborsky and Limberger
1981) or tolerated but do not show help (Buston 2004;
Mitchell 2003). Since these size hierarchies are so
ubiquitous in group-living fish and may also apply to
territorial fish in general (Kohda et al. 2008), they need an
explanation.
Evidence has accumulated that the threat of eviction by
larger-sized dominant individuals may play a role in
subordinate growth regulation (Buston 2003; Heg et al.
2004b; Wong et al. 2007). As argued by Heg et al. (2004b),
this effect may come about by top-down regulation (e.g.
dominants despotically exclude subordinates from preferred
feeding sites, Whiteman and Cote 2004; but see also
Harwood et al. 2003; Sloman et al. 2000) or by bottom-
up regulation (e.g. subordinates voluntarily reduce their
food intake and growth rate accordingly to avoid eviction,
Wong et al. 2007, 2008). In any case, reduced growth is
likely to affect fitness in fish (e.g. female body size
correlates with egg production: Heg and Hamilton 2008;
male body size correlates with gonad mass and paternity
success: Awata et al. 2006; Heg et al. 2006, 2008), even
though individuals may show catch-up growth compensat-
ing for some of the losses in early life (Royle et al. 2005;
Metcalfe and Monaghan 2003; Hofmann et al. 1999; Ali
et al. 2003; but see Francis 1988), so the fitness loss is
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expected to persist until the moment they have completely
compensated their initial reduced growth.
In the cichlid Neolamprologus pulcher subordinates
are on average helpful to the dominants (Brouwer et al.
2005; Heg et al. 2005b, therefore, henceforth called
‘helpers’), and dominants (so called ‘breeders’) take the
largest share of reproduction (Heg et al. 2006; Heg 2008).
Male helpers that are closely size-matched to new
immigrant breeder males are evicted (Balshine-Earn et
al. 1998). Helper males reduce their growth rate when
living in groups with small breeder males (‘strategic
growth’, Heg et al. 2004b), and third ranking males
increase their growth rate when the second ranking male is
removed (Hamilton and Heg 2008). Breeder males also
show a higher growth rate than helper males (‘status-
dependent growth’, Taborsky 1984; Bergmüller et al.
2005; Heg et al. 2004b; Hamilton and Heg 2008). Growth
adjustments in females are less clear. Laboratory reared
groups do not show distinct size hierarchies amongst
females, and third ranking females do not increase their
growth rate upon removal of the second ranking individ-
ual, in contrast to the hierarchies and growth adjustments
males show (Hamilton and Heg 2008). However, there are
some notable differences between males and females,
which might explain differences in their social regulation
of growth. Firstly, males and females show different
hormonal titres and neurological profiles (Aubin-Horth et
al. 2007; Buchner et al. 2004; Bender et al. 2006;
Desjardins et al. 2006, 2008b). Secondly, helper males
(Fitzpatrick et al. 2006; Heg et al. 2006) seem more
reproductively suppressed than helper females (Aubin-
Horth et al. 2007; Heg and Hamilton 2008; Heg 2008),
and the level of subordinate paternity depends on the
number of same-sex subordinates in the group and their
sizes (Heg et al. 2008). Thirdly, females may mate
polygynously with the dominant male (Limberger 1983;
Desjardins et al. 2008a), in which smaller group member
females are more successful if they are closely size-
matched with the largest, dominant female group member
(Heg and Hamilton 2008). Fourthly, female subordinates do
not impose direct fitness costs on the dominant female (Heg
and Hamilton 2008; Heg et al. 2008), except for a reduction
in the dominant female’s growth (Heg and Hamilton 2008),
and may be helpful due to alloparental brood care provided
to the dominant female (Heg et al. 2009). Since both
subordinate male and subordinate female parentage increases
with their body size (Heg 2008; Heg et al. 2006, 2008), all
subordinates will be selected to grow as fast as possible.
However, since male subordinates impose direct reproduc-
tive costs on the dominant male and female subordinates do
not impose such costs on the dominant female, I hypothesise
that dominant males have more to gain from suppressing
male subordinate reproductive participation by a reduction in
male subordinate growth (either by top-down or bottom-up
regulation through the threat of eviction), than dominant
females have from suppressing female subordinate repro-
duction through changes in female subordinate growth.
Therefore, I expected females to show no or weaker growth
adjustments than males do.
Here, I test formally whether female N. pulcher show
status-dependent and strategic growth, following the exper-
imental procedure of Heg et al. (2004b). If females show
status-dependent growth, breeder females should grow
faster than helper females of the same initial size.
Moreover, if the breeder female is removed from the group,
helper females gaining the dominant position should
increase their growth rate compared to control females.
Alternatively, breeder females may fail to show a higher
growth rate compared to helper females because they tailor
their growth to the size difference with the breeder male
(see also Munday et al. 2006; Awata and Kohda 2004). If
females show strategic growth, helper females living with a
relatively large breeder female should increase their growth




I created artificial groups of four unrelated individuals from
laboratory-reared fish living in non-breeding aggregations
before the experiment. These were descendants from N.
pulcher caught at the southern end of Lake Tanganyika in
1996 (near Mpulungu, Zambia). I created eight sets
consisting of four groups and a single control pair (n=8×
5=40 groups). Groups were maintained in adjacent 125-l
compartments within one 1,000-l aquarium. Compartments
were separated by alternating clear and opaque partitions,
such that each group could see one adjacent group. Compart-
ments measured 65 cm length×32.5 cm breadth×65 cm
height. The floor of the aquarium was covered with a layer of
sand (ca. 6 cm). Each compartment contained: two clay flower
pot halves (used as shelters and for breeding), two translucent
tubes (suspended near the surface, used as a refuge from
aggression), and a suspended filter (also used as a refuge). The
availability of refugia ensured that helpers could always avoid
interactions with the breeders, who usually stayed near the pot
halves. The clear partitions to the neighbouring group ensured
that helpers could assist the breeders in territory defence,
which may promote group cohesion (D. Heg personal
observations). The treatments (see below) of neighbouring
groups were randomised.
I measured the sizes of the fish at the start of the
experiment (body mass in milligram and standard length
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(SL) in 0.5-mm accuracy), sexed them by examining the
genital papilla, and marked all fish individually (by taking
a small fin-clip from the dorsal and/or anal fin). Marking
had no adverse effects on the fish. All groups contained a
breeding male, a large helper female and a small helper
female who remained in their group throughout all
sequences of the experiment (sequence 1 to 3, Fig. 1a, see
below). Each set contained two groups with a small
breeding female and two groups with a large breeding
female (Fig. 1b). At the end of sequence 1 (30 days), all
fish were again measured, and the breeding females in each
group were all replaced with another breeding female in a
full factorial design (start of sequence 2, duration also
30 days, Fig. 1b). This is the same design as used in Heg et
al. (2004a) with males, except that a third sequence was
added (see below). The female dominance rank within
groups was quickly decided based on the body sizes of fish,
with the breeding female taking rank 1, large helper female
rank 2, and small helper female rank 3. After sequence 2
(30 days), all fish were measured again, and the breeding
female in each group was removed and replaced with a very
small helper female (sequence 3, Fig. 1a). Now the large
helper female gained the breeding female rank, the small
helper female became large helper female and the very
small helper female was the smallest group member.
Sequence 3 lasted another 30 days.
Control pairs contained a breeding female throughout all
three sequences and were not replaced, and these females
had only a breeding male available inside their compart-
ment (Fig. 1a) and were of similar initial size as the large
helper females. Note that breeder males were larger than the
females in all groups and pairs at the start of the experiment
and thus were dominant over all females.
At the start of the experiment, the following body sizes
were used (mean SL mm±SD). Control pairs (n=8),
breeder males 51.9±5.2, breeder females 47.0±4.5; groups,
breeder males 73.1±6.2 (n=32), small breeder females 52.9±
4.6 (n=16) or large breeder females 69.3±2.8 (n=16), large
helper females 46.3±5.4 (n=32), small helper females 36.9±
6.1 (n=32). During sequence 3, very small helper females
(31.2±5.3 mm SL, n=32) were added. In total, 18 fish had
to be replaced by a similarly sized fish because they were no
longer accepted inside their groups, and this was accounted
for by adding an individual identity effect in all models
(three breeder males; three breeder females, six large helpers
and six small helpers).
After the body measurements, the two smallest females
were released directly into their respective compartments.
The male and the largest female were kept overnight in
single isolation nets within their compartments before being
released. Water temperature was maintained at an average
of 28.0±0.7 SD°C. The light regime was a 13:11 h light/
dark cycle. Groups were fed daily with commercial
TetraMin flake food ad libitum, supplemented with fresh
food (Artemia spp., Daphnia spp., mosquito larvae) during
2 days/week.
Statistical analyses
Results were corrected for individual identity effects (repeated
measures) using Generalised Estimating Equations (GEE) in
SPSS 15 (Norusis 2007). Focal female growth was related to
the covariate Ln[initial size] and Ln[initial size difference
with breeder female], where initial size is SL or body mass,
to account for diminishing growth with size and diminishing
effects with a diminishing size difference. Female breeder
growth was linearly related to initial size and growth, and
some large females overtook the males in size during the two
sequences. Therefore, female breeder growth was corrected
for initial size and ln-transformation was not possible, again
using GEE.
If females show status-dependent growth: (1) Breeder
females (control pairs) should grow faster than similar sized
large helper females (groups, using data from sequence 1
Fig. 1 Design of the experiment. a In control pairs, focal females
(black) were breeding with a male throughout all three sequences. In
groups, focal females (black) and small females were with a breeder
female and male in the first sequence (for 30 days) and the second
sequence (for 30 days). Note that breeder females were exchanged in
between (indicated with N). After the second sequence, all breeder
females were permanently removed, and a very small helper female
was added (indicated with N), and this third sequence lasted another
30 days. Note that this removal resulted in changes of female rank,
and all focal females were now the dominant female in their group. b
Shows in detail how the sizes of the breeder females were changed in
a two-way factorial design from sequence 1 to 2
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and 2), and (2) large helper females should increase their
growth rate after attaining the breeder position (groups,
comparing growth during sequence 2 as a helper vs growth
during sequence 3 as a breeder of the same individual
females). I considered this the most important test of the
status-dependent growth hypothesis and therefore also
present effect sizes d and 95% confidence intervals CI
(formula 4 and 15 from Nakagawa and Cuthill 2007). If
females show strategic growth, large helper females should
adjust their growth rate to the size difference with their
breeder female group member (groups, using data from
sequence 1 and 2).
Results
Status-dependent growth was tested in two ways. First, the
growth of control females was compared to the growth of
large helper females, during sequence 1 and 2. Growth in
all females decelerated with body size but did not depend
on social status (Fig. 2a, b, Table 1). If anything, large
helper females were growing faster during the first
sequence compared to breeder females in body mass, as
indicated by the significant interaction (Fig. 2b, Table 1).
Note that the reduction in growth in all females over time
(sequence 1 to 2) is due to cichlids decelerating growth
with increasing body size. Second, large female helpers did
not increase their growth rate after becoming breeder
(Fig. 3, paired t tests growth sequence 2 vs 3, n=27;
growth SL: t=0.36, P=0.72; growth mass: t=−0.04, P=
0.97). Effect sizes d (with 95% CI) for SL and mass were
0.105 (−0.467 to 0.677) and −0.012 (−0.577 to 0.554),
respectively. To control for sequence effects, change in
growth of these large helpers was also compared to change
in growth of control pair breeder females (growth change=
growth[sequence 3] minus growth[sequence 2], Fig. 3), but
again, there were no significant effects (ANOVAs on
growth change, former large helper females vs control
females: SL growth change: F1,34=0.07, P=0.79; mass
growth change: F1,34=0.66, P=0.42).
Strategic growth of large female helpers was tested by
comparing their growth depending on the initial body size
difference with their breeder female at the start of sequence
1 and 2. Helper growth did not depend on this size
difference (Fig. 2c, d, Table 2). However, there was
evidence for a nonlinear effect of the difference in size
between the breeder female and large helper female on
large helper female growth (Fig. 4), with large helper
females showing decreased growth only when the size
difference was very small. If the growth rate of large helper
females was analysed for the small breeder female
treatment only, there was a significant positive effect of
the size difference on their growth rate (ANOVA, n=32,
effect of size difference: F1=.25, P=0.029, coefficient±SE:
0.27±0.12; corrected for random effect of sequence: F1=
5.90, P=0.022).
Large and small breeder females were living with a large
breeder male in all groups. The initial size difference with
their breeder male varied accordingly between −0.5 and
30.0 mm or −1,017 and 11,083 mg (n=32, breeder male–
breeder female size or mass). Nevertheless, this size
difference did not influence their growth rate (GEEs:
growth SL P=0.46; growth mass P=0.24) but solely
depended on female breeder initial size (effect of SL P=
0.002; effect of mass P<0.001, respectively; all cases n=
32×2 sequences=64, corrected for individual and sequence
effects, data sequence 1 and 2).
Discussion
Females in the cichlid N. pulcher appeared not to show
status-dependent growth (in contrast to the males: Heg et al.
2004b) and only showed strategic growth adjustments when
Fig. 2 a, b Status-dependent growth rate of females (black dots
breeder females living in pairs n=8 each dot), white dots large helper
females living in groups n=16 each dot). c, d Strategic growth of large
helper females: helper growth depending on the treatments, i.e. the
size of the dominant breeder female in their group (black square small
breeder female n=32, white square: large breeder female n=32).
Depicted are means with SEM
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the size difference with their breeder female was very small.
Therefore, contrary to expectation, there was no effect of
the treatments (small or large breeder female) on large
helper female growth, which appeared due to a threshold
effect of the size difference between the breeder female and
the large helper female on helper female growth: below a
6-mm size difference, helper female growth was substan-
tially reduced, whereas above a 6-mm difference helper
female growth was not affected. The relatively fast growth
of the helper females compared to the breeder females
complements the findings of Heg and Hamilton (2008).
They found that unrelated subordinate females try to
reproduce inside groups, this being more likely when they
have a small size difference with the breeder female. Below
a size difference threshold of ca. 6 mm, subordinate females
were very likely to establish an own territory, and reproduc-
tive skew between the females was low. Tentatively, one
might conclude that in the current experiment, only very small
size differences were regarded by the dominant females as
immediate threats to their own territory, dominance position
and reproduction, as also the results of Heg and Hamilton
(2008) suggest. Heg and Hamilton (2008) also found that
breeder females actually grow slower when living in groups
with one helper female, compared to breeder females
without helpers. This may explain the relatively slow
accumulation of mass of breeder females.
Field data suggest female N. pulcher show distinct size
hierarchies (D. Heg, unpublished data), very much like the
congener Neolamprologus savoryi (Heg et al. 2005a).
These size hierarchies could be due to female strategic
growth adjustments when they closely approach the size of
their breeder female but may also be due to other processes.
The most likely candidates are that large subordinate
females acquire part of the group’s territory or extend part
of this territory for own breeding, before they get evicted
from the group by the breeder female (Stiver et al. 2006).
As helper females are more likely to acquire a separate
breeding territory when they are relatively large (Heg and
Hamilton 2008), they may have left the group before they
‘need’ to show strategic growth adjustments. Note that in
this study, helper females could not leave their group but
did reproduce (Heg 2008). This would explain the regular
occurrence of polygyny in these cichlids, where breeder
females may either defend parts of the same patch against
each other or defend separate patches (e.g. Limberger 1983;
Heg et al. 2005a).
Another candidate explanation is that breeder females
grow depending on the size difference with the breeder
male (Munday et al. 2006), but this was not supported by
the data. Finally, breeder males may interfere in female–
female conflict to ensure that multiple females get to breed
Fig. 3 Status-dependent growth in females. Change in growth rate of
females in a standard length SL and b body mass. Compared are
breeding females who where breeding female during sequence 2 and 3
(BF, black dots, n=7), with large helper females sequence 2 (LH) who
increased in rank to breeder females sequence 3 (white–black dots,
n=27). Depicted are means of growth rate[sequence 3 minus
sequence 2] with SEM
Table 1 GEE statistical analysis of status-dependent growth in female cichlids
Parameter Growth SL (mm, n=80) Growth body mass (mg, n=80)
χ2 df P χ2 df P
Intercept 42.6 1 <0.001 15.2 1 <0.001
Status 1.6 1 0.2 0.002 1 0.96
Initial sizea 14.2 1 <0.001 0.9 1 0.34
Sequence 14.3 1 <0.001 13.2 1 <0.001
Status × initial size 2.0 1 0.16 1.1 1 0.29
Status × sequence 0.4 1 0.53 5.9 1 0.015
Data comparing large helper females (n=32 × 2 sequences) and control breeder females (n=8 × 2 sequences) in sequence 1 and 2. Results
corrected for random individual effects
SL standard length
a Focal size as the start of the sequence, SL for growth SL and body mass for growth mass
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inside their territory (Schradin and Lamprecht 2000) and to
ensure that reproductively capable subordinate females do
not leave the territory (e.g. Schradin and Lamprecht 2002,
‘third-party effects’). Likewise, it may be in the males
interest to increase the growth rate of potential mates inside
their group by active interference, particularly because
productivity increases with female body size (Heg and
Hamilton 2008) and subordinate females do reproduce in
the field (Stiver et al. 2009). Theoretical models have shown
that third-party effects may have important consequences for
group stability (emigration or eviction of subordinates) and
reproductive skew (Hamilton and Heg 2007), and similarly,
they may affect growth adjustments within groups.
It is interesting to dwell on the differences in growth
adjustments found in males (Heg et al. 2004b) and females
(this study). Breeder males may have more to lose from a
competitor helper male than breeder females may have to
lose from a competitor helper female (Heg et al. 2006). This
is due to breeder males actively competing for fertilizations
with their group member males, whereas breeder females
may only lose alloparental care from subordinates helping
competitor females in raising their broods, instead of their
own brood. In practice, however, helper females who do
reproduce nevertheless show alloparental care of the
breeder female’s brood (Heg and Hamilton 2008; Heg
et al. 2009). Breeder females only have to ensure that a
sufficient number of helpers stay inside their territory and
help, particularly since her investment correlates negatively
with the investment by her helper (Heg and Hamilton 2008;
Heg et al. 2009). Heg and Hamilton (2008) have shown that
this is more difficult if the breeding resources are widely
spaced, since this will make it more likely that the helper
female will monopolise one such resource and breed
independently. Polygynous females who defend separate
territories do not help each other in raising their broods (Heg
and Hamilton 2008) and usually have their own contingent
of helpers (see for examples Limberger 1983; Heg et al.
2005a), where only the largest helpers may be shared
amongst multiple breeder females (personal observations).
I conclude that conflicts between males inside groups
may be resolved by status-dependent and strategic growth
adjustments, through the maintenance of a stable, body
size-dependent, dominance hierarchy. Conflicts in females
may be resolved by similarly sized female group members
out-spacing themselves over separate breeding patches
within the dominant male’s territory (i.e. more breeding
patches available induces more polygyny: Limberger 1983;
Heg and Hamilton 2008). Only in a situation where this has
been prevented (this study), females may show strategic
growth adjustments when they closely approach the breeder
female in size, and females did not show status-dependent
growth. Whether reproductive conflicts may be appeased
Fig. 4 Strategic growth of large helper females (n=64). Growth rate
(SL millimetre) of these females was related to the size difference with
their breeder female and showed a nonlinear relationship (line):
growth SL millimetre=a/[1+exp(b+c×size difference)], R2=0.10,
with coefficients±SE: a=2.28±0.20, b=8.41±8.24, c=−1.66±1.59.
Black squares, small breeder female treatment; white squares, large
breeder female treatment
Table 2 GEE statistical analysis of strategic growth in female helper cichlids
Parameter Growth SL (mm, n=64) Growth body mass (mg, n=64)
χ2 df P χ2 df P
Intercept 1.1 1 0.29 1.5 1 0.22
Ln[initial size]a 0.8 1 0.36 2.7 1 0.1
Ln[difference in size]b 1.8 1 0.18 0.8 1 0.36
Sequence 7.2 1 0.007 18.5 1 <0.001
Data for large helper females during sequence 1 and 2. Results corrected for random individual effects
SL standard length
a Focal size at the start of the sequence: SL for growth SL and body mass for growth mass, both ln-transformed before analyses
b Difference in size between the breeder female and the large helper female at the start of the sequence, SL for growth SL and body mass for growth mass,
ln-transformed before analyses
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due to adjustments in alloparental care (see Heg et al. 2009)
or other behaviours (Bergmüller et al. 2005; Bergmüller and
Taborsky 2005; Hamilton et al. 2005) remains to be tested.
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